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VSO Party To 
Given Tuesday 
Evening, Sept 12
Mor^kd’a U5.0. will fivt a 
^rtjr next Tuetdajr cTtning at the 
ILS-Ol M nmm » bMv •( aU 
tM aswi*m of fhc Naval Train* 
■mm Scteol mmt their wlvea. Special 
HherQr will be taUm
te oCW&d the part7 which will be­
ds at C'JO aw! laat until *:4S. All 
vMtlv tervieenen in Mordtcad 
arc alM cardiallir invltad and 
everx jteior heaUn U urged U> 
CaBM. *
With only IM traineea. idua 
RMBbea of the Ship'i Companr, 
atattoBed in Morehead, it ia hoped 
that the Junior hoateeaei will make
1 ee pcMBible.
Tim party Tuesday evening will 
ieeture aoveral stunts and ganes, 
’ and griaae will be awazvlwl to the 
swieonaL As is the custom o( 
the local UA.O„ a f 
caU will be given one sailor whose 
name is drawn from 
Lontalnlag ovary man's nanm who 
is prcaant at the party. RetreA- 
ments arill also be aervod.
MontUy Sdiedule 
Is Announced For 
Demonstrations
Services
Pond CMMcrvgtieo Sgecialist 
LomtiM Hhrrta Ta Slew 
Prwasa Of Making Cheese
In an effort to reach as many 
people in the county as pomible 
Misa Lorraine Harria. food con* 
wrvation spocialist has set up a 
reguUr monthly schedule of meet­
ings and dcBMitstn^iotts on a cam- 





The ymmg PM^s greob'of the 
Mor^icnd Christian Church will 
have a supper meeting and bn- 
prwtsnt kuilHiii wrsting this next 
Sunday at the regular hour of 0:00 
p. ra. The group will meet in the 
basmnent of the church for an 
hour meeting of fellowship and 
oporAip, Bid aim for the Mectlon 
«f atom for tho coming ymu-.
S the time and place of
the meetings-
Next week the sdiedule Is as 
follows:
Monday, Sept. 11—Pine Grove 
and -Waltt communiUes Cheese 
demoostratioo at Rie home of Mrs. 
Lcland Haa 1:W’P. n-
Tuetday, Sept, ll—Big Brushy 
community—Cheese demonstration 
at the home of Mra. Sam Litton 
from IfhOO o’clock tffl 3:00 p. m. 
Note; bring your own hinch.
VeifeMaday. Sept. IS-Morehead 
and North Pork of Triplett com­
munity at the home of Mrs. Mark 
Logan, beginning at IJO p. m.
Miss Harris will demonstrate the 
farm proecM of making cream 
ehsiae and cottage cheese. Cheese 
peleUble and nutritious food.
Mnety Bowan County people 
have volunteered to assist the 
Maine patato fanners harvest their 
crops. These 'men, women, boys, 
yivi* a represents*
tivs from Maine at the courthouse 
Tuesday god maile plans to leave 
on a ipa^l tyain Thursday, Sept 
14, at 1144. Kiatoes are an cs* 
sBttlal war crop and Presque Isle, 
matftrn u the center of the largest 
potato growing section in the 
United SUtes.. Last year fcuty 
workers from Rowan County 
helped harvest the crop and this 
year many of the saine people are 
going baric. The crop is expected 
to be harvested by October^ and 
all workers will sUy until the 
crop is in the house.
LL Ligon Kessler 
Back bi States 
After 53 Missions
Held Monday For 
Everett Witiffow
Eastern SUrs To Eleet 
New Offieen TMnday
There will be an important 
meeting of the Easiere Stars Tues­
day, Septmittier U. This srill be 
the last roorting tor whkh Mrs.
Mrs. Milton Evans 
Injured In Ohio 
Bus Wreck
DM In LexiiwtM 
BespiUI Scat. 1 Of A .
Cercbrsl BeMrrkgfc
Everett Withrow, age 49. died 
Friday. September 1. in the U. S. 
IPulbic Health Service Hospital in 
igten. The MD of Mr. and 
Mrs. K, r. WHhmw, of Christy 
Creek, he haa been employed 
the past nine years at the U 
Public Health Service Homiital in 
Lexington. Be died of a cerebral 
hemorrhege.
He is survived by his fatl^ and 
mother, five sisters and onq)brotb- 
er. The brother is..Milford With­
row. of Dayton. Ohio, and the five 
sisters are Mra. Ren Morris, Chi­
cago, Mra. Perol Ward, Chicago, 
Mrs. J. B. Atkins. Sandy Hook. 
Mrs. Virgil Sparkman. Morriiead, 
and Mra. Glen Th
tron. and officers mnM be elected 
for the coming yum-.
1 iiumbifi are urgad ta be 
Bt fcr this mining if pas­
sible.
BoMbkrdbr-Nkviggtnr 
On B-17 In lUly Is
Visitiaf Pknato
BOly EUer,
Fonner H. C. Stadcai 
Kflkd In Action
Mrs. William Elder of -Lexing­
ton received a -telegram frmn the 
War Department September 4 in­
forming her that her husband was 
killed in actiMi Aumist 10. She had 
that he
body buOding materials of the 
kind required by an active, vigor- 
life. The farm family amiecial- 
ly eontd wril afford to eat more 
cbesM for iU food value aa well 
as for Ita apprising flavor.
Cheese may be made at any 
time of tbe year, and making it 
docs not require a great deal of 
time. quantities of
Into ehims. oeeaaioneUy. or 
in smiont bf the year when there 
ia a larplut of milk on the farm, 
octets a deiimble means of intn^ 
du^ vmMy ksto ttm dM o< dm
337
UMM Botm. and Sunday's mr«4- 
ing ndtt be taken up prtoripany
It, rfToliSTJ' Yauh r»Uow- 
thip. HcrrttrfoT,. the ,M»( people 
have followed no particular plan 
of pragrams other than that set 
forth by the planning committee 
at tlw beginning of each term.
Officers ihU past year were 
presidents. Peggie Reynolds and 
Margaret Shannon. Members 
the planning committee were Jc 
Wolfford, Prances Penix, Mary 




AuimI) Report Prow 
h U. Of Kentoekp Tnees « 
2S-Year Prognun
of tbe Army Air Corps, arrived In 
. head this areCk to spend 
twenty-two day furlough with bis 
pverts. Mr. and Mrs. Claude P. 
- ler. At the termination of his 
furious, be will report to Miami 
Beach, Plorids. for a wcU-des( 
rest.
Tbe twen^ - eight - year -old
be escaped aU mimicsit without 
injury. Alttaough on some missioas 
hn plane was shot up with at least 
30* differead boles, be stfll re- 
PoUowinf
one In {act. a crew n
this
atris will not 
m but will ifr. . 
nndes af ways it map be uaeffin 
Mils. Some dm* wSl be givw ta 
tba cannaig ef fall gardena and
Proccaacd Foads
hm just
Puaenl services were held at 
Christy Crerii 
«r 4. at 10:00 a. 
m. and burial was made In the 
family camatery in Cactar County.
Hr. Withrow was wcH known 
In Morahead, heving served as 
deputy sbentff of Bowu County 
under Sheriff Dan Parker and 
Meet May. Prior to that time, he 
^ American Roll­
ing Mill Company at Ashland, Ky.
A copy «f a letter received by 
bis parents from the impinyim at 
tbe U. S. Public Health Service 
HoapltaL for whkh Mr. Withrow 
worked, ia aa tMlows:
was seriously wounded oh August 
10. BO he apparently died tbe same 
day.
Captain Elder entered tbe Army 
six months before Pearl Harbor 
and had been promoted to a cap­
tain after hit arrival in England. 
He left the United States aa a first 
having received
Friends in Morehead framed 
this week that Mrs. MBtor Evans, 
en route home from Akron, Ohio, 
was injured in a bus accident just 
out of Columbus. She was badly 
and cut, and it was first 
beUeeed that both kgs were bro­
ken, but It was laser leaned that 
she suffered no brcAen bones. The 
extent of any internal injuries is 
not known here, however, as she 
k in
She was returning last Satiwday 
toJforehead atter 6 visit with her 
husband who is employed at Ak­
ron. C«io. When the acddcnt 
curred, Mrs. Evans became pinned 
under the bus and it torii two 
boun for rescuers to saw into the I 
bus and remove her to the ambu­
lance.
.Ifrs. Evans was returning to 
Morriiead to resume her teaching 
positioD at Haldeman. which began
Recent Truck 
Tire Crisis. Cuts 
Civilian Snp|dy
Anap Dmuda Upset 
CsksiMkNM Of CiTiUko 
Track Owaers
rvittg as bom- ]
Dear Mrs. WiRuow
May we express to you our deep 
sympathy in tbe death of your 
MSI. Evtfett Withrow, who aa an 
employee of thk hospital tor ^ J
number
aarve^
He is tha bearer af tour Oak 
Leaf cluriara, seearat eampal^ 
ribbons, and a good eenduri medal 
Hto crew has also bon awarded 
tbe DisttoMikbed Plying Cl 
there is a pemibilitr that he 
be civen tbe Citatkm.
tke regard a«l ad-
mintka af aU his initialIB.
To yon, whom loss k irrypan- 
hfr, w« smid ow most siacme syai- 
pathy. *
BtfpectftiHy.
r V. S. PttWk 
Hospital. Lexteg-
that when psspfr come up to him 
and teU him bow ^d thqy w to 
see him. he just wonders 
ean understand bow glad he I 
be back. He enlisted in the Air 
Corps in March. 1942. and received
tsm Ky.
New Mexico.
He is/a graduate of Morriiead
-Blue stamps AS flwough ZS and 
AS through PS in War Ration Book 
Pour now good tor 10 points each 
indefinitely. Stamps GS, R5. KS Nav^ 
and LS valid September 1. ^
Heals and Pals
Red sUmps AS through Z8 and 
AS through CS in Book*4 are good 
for 10 poinU each indefinitely.
high arixwl and has attended M. 
S. Tj'C. tor three years. He has 
' two ether brothers, Claude Dillon 
and "Pete." In the Marines and
Because the University of Ken­
tucky College of Agriculture and 
Experimmit Sution had ad\-oeated 
a permanent soil-building pro­
gram for more than a quarter of a 
century, the agriculture of Kcn- 
tu^ was ready to make a maxi- 
tnuih contribution to the nation's 
wartime program, uys the annual 
report of. the director of the col­
lege's Extension Service.
During the years before the wlr. 
7,000.000 Inn# of ’ lime materials 
were uaed, enough tor 3.000.000 
acres. In additton, farmers used 
vast amouiTte of phaaphate made 
■ available through the Agricultural 
Adjustment Administration.
Farmers also bou^t larger 
quantities of fertiltter than 
before. Efforts to expand tbe use 
of soil-building materials con- 
tioacd, despite the shortage of 
trucks, and even limestone itoelf. 
and more than 1.000.000 tons 
Ifraestone and 300,000 tans 
Idwat^ute were used in 1»0.
Tbe lAosi^te used in 1943 sup­
plied the equivalent of 300 pounds 
of 3a-per cent superphosphate an 
acre for 2,000,000 acres of land. 
Also, about 100,000 tons of attxed 
fertiliaefs were uaed,
. The program which tbe College 
of Agrinilture leunched years ago 
to iBCTcase the proAwtioo of gpuK 
and kgBOMS is golBf fsrwatd 
Imvaamil awajuattii 
van has ms* aa 11
Stamps 30, 31 and 32 in Book ^ 
good for 5 pounds each indefioita- 
ly. Stamp# 33 valid September !. 
Stamp 40 in Book Pour good for 
9 pounds of canning sugar thru 
February 28. 1949. Also, applica­
tion may be made to local board 
for additional allotment upon pres- 
enUbon of spare stamp 37. 
ghaea
Airplane Stamps 1 and 2 in War 
Ralioa Book 3 good indefinl- 
tely for one pal^ shoes.
Stomp A12 good tor 3 gallons 
thru S^tember 21. B3. C3.'B4 
dnd C4 stamps good tor five gal­
lons until us^. State and license 
number must be written on face 
of each immediately upon receipt 
of book.
Make applications for B o 
renewals at least 10 days before 
rations are exhausted.
Tfres .
Inspection not compulsory 
frM applying foiNUres. Motorists 
must keep eld inspection record. 
Cosnmerciel vehicle inspections 
due six months or 5,000
miles, whlriKver is first.
Charcb To 
CondM Scriea Of Meetings
Storting Saturday. September 9. 
the Mission Church of Morehead 
will conduct a series of meetings 
af the Sanford Bowling place 
U. S. 00. located two miles east 
of Morehead. The meetings wiO 
continue through Sunday. Sept. 17.
The annual eonleroicc of the 
Churrii of Cod. which is affiHat- 
ed arith the BCissioD Church will 
begin Thursday. Sept 14 and end 
Sept 17. Morning, afiemoon, and 
evening services wiU be conduct­
ed during this period, all af the 
Sanford Bowling place.
Members of qll denominations 
■e invited to attend thpse meet­
ings.
basic training at the University of 
Kentaxkz
He attended Marehmd Statp 
Teachers CoOege for snaw time 
before transferring to the Univer­
sity of Kentucky, where ba re­
ived a degree In electrkai en- 
gineering. Prior to entering file 
infantry branch of the Army, ' 
was employed by the telcpboac 
company in Lexington.
this past Monday.
Husband Of Local 
G^Reported 
Killed bi Bnma
Mra. nucaa Boat White 
RMamit Talagrui Of 
Rttghaad’g Dkalh
The entire rubber program ter 
ttM supply of new tires for civilian 
uae was tom apart last month 
erim tbe Array suddenly demand­
ed every single large tire that was 
Kheduled tor prodpetkg wd stat­
ed that even this wo^ ^ meet 
tbrir requirements.
Ravan County truck ownan 
vha were pUnning on obtaining 
new Urct during August or Sep- 
now find that an their 
ions have been upset by
_______muad demands for Ures,
partkulariy tor the larger sizes 
used SB airplanes, heavy artUleiT, 
bundoaers. heavy tmdu, and the 
fiwusands of special heavy ve- 
hkies that tbe Army suddenly
Mn. Mary Prances Hunt White 
received a telegram from the War
Hi# wife, the former Katherine ,Department yesterday. Wednesday, 
Taylor, and twwity-monlh rid aan intormirg her that her husband 
live in Lexington. He was a first had been kiUed in action at Myltk- 
cousin *f Mrs. C. E. Bishop of ytan. Buema, on July 2. The tefr-
bephew of Mrs.
(M (M Grayson 
9Qiai^ To Ky.
GoHolP
Wgg FimIH fa IM 
Br Hm Late J. W. LHhp
enm stated that 
faOaw eantaining 
his death.
Pfc. While taff the United 
States for the Indo-Burma-Chine 
theater of war in April of this 
year. He bad been an
The ChristiaB Normal Inatltute 
r Grayson became officially 
known as Kentucky Christian Col- 
frge this sreek. through on ami 
ment to the artkles of incerp 
tkm of the iastitution. Ahe 
nouncement of fite chan^ in name 
was made by J. LoweU Lusby. 
president of the collegs. The 
change in name of the college 
approved at the May meeting of 
the Board of Trustees, and became 
finally eftoctive when the amend­
ed rrticles were filed in the offices [ 
of the Secretary of State in Frank­
fort. Ky.. today.
Kentucky Christian College, tor- 
merly Christian Normal .Institute.
practically no hope that the dvQ- 
iao truck tire situaUon wifi im­
prove much for at least 00 days. 
The psesenger car situation is 
sMoawhat better, but stiR eritfraL 
Daring the first half of the year 
production goals on passenger ear 
dies were more than met and T,- 
tires were buOt and dis­
tributed in that peiod. However, 
planned to step up paa- 
tiia produetton to ow Ii.- 
QM.OOO per month begtaming in 
Ji^. These iocrpaaed sehcdoles 
^far behind. It b reported that
in the Army for about i
than 1,900,040. and that tbe Au­
gust increase was not wrat. due 
to tbe emphasis being placed on 
truck tire production.
The major blame for the diort.
try cxaeattvai say that they have 
been imahU to c
Revival To Begin 
Aj Pilgrim HoHness 
Chapel, Sun., Sept 10
Revival services at the Pilgrim 
Holiness Chapel located si 029 
West Main Street will begin Sun­
day, Septonber 10 at 3:00 p. m.
Rev. G. J. Tackett of OUve Hill 
will be the e\'8ngelist and has
rMuU, p,.», ^
the church. , by the late J. W. Lusby. first
The revival will extend from j president of the institution, and 
September 10 through Septemberlj q. Snodpass. chairman of the three inch.
24 and services will begin each ; 3ogn] of Trustees and a professor *...... ...........
evMilng at 7:45. Sunday services \ of the college. J. LoweU Lusby be- 
wUl begin at 3:00 p. m. ' came prmident of C.N.I. upon the
death of hU father in 1937.
Pounded upon the purpose of 
giving Christian education
af Fttaaroy. Ohio, and c
the Mrii school ttiera. Prior 
to his induetton. he wsa em^oyed 
by the B. 4t O. Railroad at ChlBl- 
cothe. Obto. It was at CMllfralka 
that be met Miss Hunt, who was 
working there, and they were 
married January 4. 1943.
Mrs. White is the daughter of 
Mrs. E. P. HaU of 13« Lyon Avc-
B truck tire |
30% in M days-Hid poesib^ pas- 
iogw ear production even' more. 
Tbe seriousness of the present 
truck tire sbortage has been in­
tensified by tbe tact that many oi 
the most essential truck operators 
have bean drawii^ on tbrir own 
previously large stocks cf new 
of this city and has been re- | tires up tiU now. Thme reaervea* 
siding here since her husband have now been exhausted in jrae* 
Ucally all eases.
The new regulations that fol­
lowed last 4nnth as a result of 
the most acute stage of the rub­
ber situation this year are as fol­
lows: -•
1. A revision of the truck tire
The public is cardiaJly invited 
to attend any or all of these serv­
ices at tbe Pilgrim HoHness Chap­
el, and Mtecial singing and music ■ young people of the mountains, 
artll be presented.
Relatives Learn 
That Nephews Are 
War Prisoners
from about twenty-four states and 
, four foreign countries. As a cot- 
, lege of the Churches of Christ, the 
Kentucky Christian College will 
' continue to offer suictly Chris-
—-------------- ' tian education, with the main etn-
Hrs. Roy VencUl received word j phasis being on tbe training of 
this week that her nephew, Travis ] ministers and other church work- 
E. Butts,, who, it was believed, was ers. The new school yea^^ opened 
Sept. .5 on the campus
Claarlork Farmer Ptaae 
Winter, Early Spring Pasture
WiUie Wells, who lives on the
Clearfork up from Cranston, has , .. , -.......... -
•n Hand »f B.lbo ,,, BroK-a". l.m.tm. ort®-
aad vMdh m hi. cora, Mr. Wall, “
Will save tons of hay. Mr, Wells viously planned total of 165 000 to 
^dparato, wl.1, U,. AdH„l.u,.-l , as.So "„Ta."
Eiiea.,Oh Sarviaa piamm, h„
paalure aad ha, croos. Covar crop. ,.„„,d aah,.U, ba avaiUbia.— ... J ^ ^
tire rationing set-up under which 
• all truck tit'e applications would 
be handled by .special truck lire 
paneb composed of representatives 
of many rationing boards working 
under the close supervision uf spe- 
,cially trained government person­
issuing a new list of truck
killed in action on Corregidor, is 
‘now a Jap prisoner. Whether he 
is being held on the Philippines 
or in Japan is unknown.
Mrs. Vencili's sister in Rantoul. 
111., received a cablegram last 
week from her son after' more 
than two years of Silence. Cpl. 
Butts was reported missing in ac­
tion by the Army In May. 1942,
; and no other word was heard from 
either the Army or from Butts.
I Cpl. Butu. in the cablegram to 
; his mother, stated that he was in
---------------- rr B. health and hoped to see her
Lt Vera L. Haspel of the U. S. Although he was a native of
a™, W« R«™ra„; stdt,™ .n- cpi .Bdtu wu a B-iudhI
nouBced today that September 15 jj, Morehead. He ia the
has^ara aet as the latest enlist- grendson of J. W. Wells.




Sept. 15 As Latest 
Date For Enitetees
Memorial Services 
Held Sun., Sept 3 
For Ray Poston
under the r J name.
Memorial services were held : 
the Bratten Branch school house ,
last Sunday afternoon for Privrte I “^d instructions to
Bay P^n. who was killed in ac- cenUi-l panels as to which ap- 
irayson I tion August 4. somewhere m phcations should be granted first.
rviofs wei_____ ______
by Missionary L. E. Leeper and a ‘"8 certificates for truck tires with 
lapg^crowd of relatives, friends ® cross section of 8 25 >.r larger 
and neighbors were present, 4atrt on_ or before July
Roliie Ray Poston wrs born M.iy '
O. C. Caskey Property
To Be Auctioned Saturday .... ....................... ^............
---------------- : n l b, . , ... Pnr-
SrVrn bulMlh, lot. n-ill bo .. Id , ,922 „„ , Oo.u mih non- doalor ,rv. oY'.r,
rt .,b.oh.te .nctiod Saiurda,. Sopt coimly. Ho ohiorod the MTv.oo, of ™eb'-’t>on.
9, at 3:30 p. m. y the Rowland his country Dec 1 1943 and was ™ 1^“= P-rt of
Auction Company.'of Winchester.; ^ Companv "E" uf the govemment and the industry
The property, owned by O, C Cas- 147th Infantry and "was one of increase truck lire production
by giving the industry special 
labor priorities and I'eturning
(Continued on page 2)
Meradfik'Yijrahier Accepted 
For Air Cccpq TraiHteE
Mareditb l^rnhicr will leave 
Saturday afM spending several 
days’ furlough in Morritaad. He 
win return to Ohio Stole Univer- 
sitp. Criumbua. to conttooe 
A. S. T. P. trriniog. Altbanifii be 
Mplied tor tbe Air Ctoinpa aod vaa 
I sreaks/'e^ he will
_________ A. a T. P. uteiLhe
h rightaen yean rid and c 
Air Corps ^trainiaC-
Log dsl^ fsr women who wish 
«yJi«» tof'trainlag as Wsc Koe- 
next
ariiedul^ courses at the Army’s 
sdhOri tar technicians at Wakeroan 
General Hospital, Camp Atter- 
bury, Indiana.
Urgrittly needed for the next 
OMes are wnmen who wish to 
devriop their tolcnU aa Medical
Another Morehead family. Dr. 
and Mrs. C. C. Mayhall, also re­
ceived word that their nephew, 
1st Ueutenant MerriU M. Blevins, 
of Harlan. Ky„ is a prisons of 
war in Germany.
The son of Mrs. D. B. Blevins, 
of Harlan. Lieutoiant Blevins was 
reported missing after a raid over 
CcRoany on Jaly 19. ThrtMgh tbe 
Red Cross, Dr. aad Mn. Hawaii 
leaned that be ie untnjuied, but 
is interned in a prison camp in 
Oemany. .
key, d located in West Morehead. those who have been celled upon '
next to No. 1 voting booth. ,0 make the supreme sacrifice lor '
Poor of the lota are 50 feet by his country.
105 feet and the other three are ■ This occasion which might oth-j _____________________
47 feet by 105 feet ,erwise have been so very sad was ' DC’DrtUT'
The lots are in the heart of the . brightened by the memory of a j ® * LM-K KClTUK I 
reaideoUal section of West More- service some five years ago in the I Mnrphparf Stjfr*kvapHs"~l 
bead and wiU be sold regardless Bratten Branch school house, the | OlOCKyaraB J
of price and 00 easy terms. ! first in many years, conducted by | ----------------
-------------------------------- ^ j Missionary L. E, Leeper in which 1 The sales report tor the sale of
Clyde Bruce Opens Ray. ins mother and quite a num- I Tuesday. Sept. 5, at the Moj^
Fumitiire Stwe Here ter of others came to the Lord 1 head Stockyards, follows:
*...... Christ for salvation. I ; HOGS: Packers, $14.»f medl-
opened in Rev. Leeper called attention to the fact that on these occasions.
brfxight face to face with
fumilure store has been 
Morehead under the 
of Clyde Bruce. The 
used-furniture store is located in 
tbe S. M. CaudUl buUding 
Fairbanks Avanue. and a comp , 
line of used-furnitore is now being 1 U'i*i8 that
offend to the public at economical everything elae in ito importance 
oricM. I i* safvatton in Jeaui atmt.
urns, 813.60; shoata, 84 to $10.25.
CATTLE: Baby beef steers,
Jteifers, $8 to $12.25; weigh cows.
the fact that after all, many thino^ to ^.65; cows and calvet, $45 
that seem m impertant to us now to $83: stock cattle, $6 to $43.90; .
dium, $13.50: cummoo and larfc, 
$11.85 to $15.
I are really not so impertant and
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SCBSCRkPTlON RATES;
One Year in Kentucky.......................................................................
Six Months in Kentucky .......................................................75
One Year Out of State......................... ...................................... .. 7.
AU Subscrlptians MUST be Paid in Advance
AOVERTISINO RATES MADE KNOWN UPCW APPUCATIOH
KUmJCKY PRES|> 
/^ASSOCIATIOiy^
ADDITIONAL PERSO.NALS ___________ Women w4th high school educa-[ f.>rmer residents of Morehead, “>* «« 20 and
of a 9 poimd'.T ounra boy. Keith 
Martin HuffiMn. Jr., bom Satur­
day. Septemlier 2. Both parents 
are former students of '
State teachers College and
living at F^eeciue Isle. Main 
where he ia band director at i 
Army post ttiere.
SOIL IMPROVEMENT—
(Continued frMD page 1) 
tribution to agriculture and to the 
general welfare of Oie sUte by 
building fntUity, prevec 
leeching and erosion of the soU 
and increasing the feed supply.
says the report.
Deadline Is Set—
(Continued from page 1) 
After basic training, those se­
lected for the courses will be given 
special technical training over a 
period of 12 to 16 we^ then as­
signed to an Army M^ical Instal- 
btion for duty
I guess the “zero hour" wUl soon 
be here. ~
But Tm not-ataid dnce t/Suaw
Tw siffial: WML God. m have 
to go;
I like you Me. this I want you to 
know.
bBok now. this win be a horrible 
fight:
Who toowa. I nay come to your 
hooe tonight.
Though 1 won't friendly to j
'ooder. God, if you'd wait at 
your door.
Look, m crying, ne. shedding 
teen.
'ish I had known .vou these 
many years.
now. God.WWl. I have 
goodbye.





: II (DRFK174 (Nichti
Mowiiv MUkimeg 
Desfhir WiUtfe
The mowing machine has long 
been reCbgnized as one of the 
worst >redators" on nesting birds. 
The Kentucky Oivisioo of Game
and Fish along with praetkaUy all 
otker state sgendea of a aiinilar
nature, has long advocated the u.ie 
of flushing ban on mowing ou- 
chines. Reports from various 
sources indicate the terrific toll 
token by mowing aarhlMe.
DR. D. DAY
Jeweler - Optometrbf
U* WEST ICAIN STSKET
FOE ABTLETE'S FOOT.
I having graduated from the !
Here's A Different Treatment
Th'e germ grows deeply. To kill
Miss Barbara Shker will enter- } Morehead High School.
tain with a party Saturday in cele- J KbI-
bration of her sixteenth birthday, ‘he
daughter of the late Mrs Mae ' ®‘‘ ‘«lephoning any member of
.............. ......... ng Sta.................!r|Day, a well-known citizen ofl*h«..WAC Recruitii 
'* ■ ■ ■ The. I the ^ iti; [ EaitOain Street. Lex:
The party will be m the form of
a picnic, but will be held at her.,, .. , ------
home or Elizabeth Avenue be- ‘ ‘‘"''head, for many years.
ginning at 7:00 p. m.. ' j bride has been a member of ihgt'^^^hy. phone 1413.
Guests will be Zane Young Army Corps for two
Mar\-in Mayhall. Bill Litton. Jim- lieutenant,
my Clayton, Janet Patrick. Joan i headquarters at Dallas.








—... w.,..,. ••c.i i c u ,; o. . ... _
end Martha Lee Pennebaker. Out- i Shower For
of-town guests will be Bi^ly Young, I Pelfrey
of the IT. S Navy, brother of Zone ’ --------
Young, and “Doc" Nickell.
Louisville.
Day-Bol
The marriage of WAC Ueuten- 
ant Anna Jane Day and AUte Hoi- 
brook, both of Morehead. was sol­
emnized at 12:00 noon. August 26. 
in the parlor of the Methodist 
Church at Dallas. Texas. The dou­
ble ring ceremony was short and 
simple, but very dignified, with 
only a few close friends of the 
bride and groom in attendance.
The bride wore the white dress 
uniform df the WAC. She was 
given away by Colonel Dieler 
chief of the Eighth Service Com­
mand Army Exchange Branch 
Mr. and Mrs W, Undise, friends i 
of the couple, served as best man 
and matron of honor, A frifitel of 
the bride played "I Love You 
Truly" throughout the ceremony. 
Immediately toUowang the cere- 
; bridal couple
Mrs. Harold Pelfred was hon­
ored with a stork shower last Wed­
nesday night by Mrs. W, L. Jayne. 
Mrs.-* Walter Calvert, and Mrs. 
Mason Jayne. They were assisted 
in serving and with the presenta- 
Uon of the shower gifts by little 
Miss Barbara Glen Calvert.
• Following the refrerSrnems and
opening of the gifts, the twenty- 
five guests present .were shown 
several reels of home movies taken 
by Mr. and Mrs. Pelfrey.
The guest
:ington. Ken- '^g store. Today a 
• Drug Co Buy War Bonds!
Truck Tires—
(Continued from pige 1) 
many trained workers now in the 
armed forces.
7. Investigation aimed at getting 
the rubber unions »to co-operste 
In the emergency in F
slow-up system and to get more 
production pM worker,
6. A careful check to make sure 
that passenger car production does 
not hold back truck tire produc­
tion.
A SOLDIER’S POEM
.. included Mrs Poem found on the body of 
Auriin Riddle. Mrs. Mayme Wiley. American soldier kiUed in. 
Mrs. N, C. Marsh. Miss Lottie present war:
Powers. Mrs. Claude Kessler. Mrs. L«ok God. I have never q>oken
Ernest Jayne, Mrs. Ed Wiliiama 
Mrs. B. F. Penix, Miss Mary Ffank 
Wiley. Mrs. J. B. Calvert, Mrs. 
Austin Alfrey. Mrs. C. B. Daugh-
Battson. Mrs.
^ort wedding tnp to Hot Springs. Blair. Mrs.- WiUiam 
.^kansas. where they stayed at 
the Park Hotel Upon their return 
to Dallas thev were given a sur­
prise dinner m-the Mural Room 




s tendered by the office
Crosley. Mrs. Wilford Waltz. 
Mrs. Paul Pelfrey. Mrs. Everett 
BUir, Mrs, Franklin Blair. Mrs. 
Paul Combs. Miss Oara Bruce 
Miss Ethel Patton. Miss Mildred 
Blair. rs- iUiam J. Sample, 
Miss EUzabeth Nickell. Miss 
Gladys AUen. and Mrs, L. E. Blair. 
The latter fivejvere unable to at­
tend the' shower hut sent gifU. 
Mre. America Hagerman, Mrs.
to you.
But now I want to say. “How do 
you do?"
You see. God. they told me you 
did not exist.
And like a fooL 1 believed all this.
Last night from a sheU hole-1 
your iky,
I figured right theq they had told
Had I taken time to see things vou 
made.
I'd have known they were not calW 
ing a spa^ a spade.
------------ ------------- ••••C.llt il, 1«1S  I ^
Callie Calvert, and MrS. Clare ' I wonder, God. if you'd shake ^st ff nf ih.. a™. p j------ 1 ——= a inrs. ui ' * aer,
BraL where t^e hnn f ‘^e eve-VBranch where the bnde is sta- ning to see the movies, ' Somehow





Mr. and Mrs, Holbrook are M. HuffZn.Zunct toe
Somehow. l feel you wUl under- 
stand.
Warrant Officer and Mrs. Keith j B«Iore I had tinU.to see your face.
comq to this heU-
IT’S AN AWFUL JOB
TO REMOVE
SLATE AND CLINKE
Frum A Slnve or Fiimoce Oo A Cold .Mo
But Why Do This? 
BUY ECONOMY COAL
And Avoid This Troabie and Exp^kse 
^ PRODUCED. BY
WIIIARD COAL C0.WPANY
J. I_ BOGOESS, OwiKi 
WII.LARD. (Carter C«)^nty) KENTUCKY
isn't muchWelL I guess there 
more to say.
But I'm sure glad God. 1 met you 
today.
“Then the Rain Cometh . . .
The Ice Multiplieth.
The Customers Are Replentished , 
Yeh, the Fone Is Answered A^ain.
CALl/n




A complete line of hig^ grade used fundtare. See os 
first for the best prices in town.






SNOW GOOSE FLOUR » al«.,g 
uniform. Careful scientific control at 
the mill ukes car* of that. - . . So. M 
far as the flour is concerned, resiiltt 
•re siways the sanw when you nse 
•Booth, white SNOW GOOSE. Try a 




NICE HOME-19 LOTS AND HOUSEHOLD FUR.NITURE
Church Calendar
Baptist
Rev. B. H. Kazee. Pastor
Week Service
NEAR MOREHEAD
As agents for Lester Caskey, we are authi^ized by signed contract to seU his 
home and 19 lots located only 1 mile East of Morehead on U. S. 60, on—
Church of God




Genuine Chevrolet Parts ' 
and A^ssories
• Experienced Mechanics
• 24-Hour Wrecker Service
-M I D L A N D T R A I L- 
^ GARAGE
Crusader




Rev. Charles E. DtetsCp Paster




■7:30 p.m. Wednesday... Mid- 
Week Service
Methodist
Rev. C. L. Cooper. Pastor
Sat, Sept 9, at LOO P. M.
s on a street
flowers, a good 9-room house with frini aid biik ^rSi^Sj a 
rage, coal house, good garden, extra good well and electricity
bt“k“te;r »'»“• ^......
If you wnnt a real nice home, look this one over before the sale as it will h. 
SL"™* "" ** leaving Morehe^ oi
FREE
rei^roiess ox j 
of bad health.
FREE CASH PRIZES WILL BE GIVEN AWAY 
ALL DURING THE SALE
Catholk
Father John Dana. Priest 
.........Mass11:00 a-m..
' Episcopal
R^v. J. A. Coo^. Viear
7:00 pjn.. .Evening Worship
^ room suites, 2 coal ranges, 3 coal heating
aL“iSLy‘^^rSS’n£f^^^^^
For further information see or call VV. J. Sample.
LESTER CASKEY, Ownw
ROWLAND AUenON COMPANYSELLING AGENTS v-ra**a *
WINCHESTER, KT.
C. ■
I Mim the frue road , to pra- 
MOiamt muxem lo any Uao S« to 
make youtaaU maMer of Out lint. 
—Aqdrw Cairtegie.
Tha. devottoB of tbought. to ; 
nmert achievenicnt makw' e 
ehiev^t poMibl*.-Mt# ^
Socialization Of Power
»7 MSH r D«TB-
" \T T^nj: tl» .tectric powB-induery renata. p». 
Y Y dominantly nnder prirate ownanhip and — 
agamant, a coniidaraUa lagmant ii now cxm- 
dnetad by Fadaial or local public bodiaa. Hial-
taxation Ima^iian an artifidJ^Vantaga to" ptSSpot^
« axanciaa (likaTVAi -l,.^ ----- p- .......
tawainaaupto'5'nara,.JE.-----K-lJ.
vaia eompaaim y»w »aa to ply taxm — ,
. His abnormal iu advantaga, U continued. wiH, 
thraatan tha survival of private antarpriae in the ^ar 
industry, as wall as others. Dming tha war. whau the 
demand tor power has risen sharply to new peak levels, 
greatly increased sales have tahdad to ofbat soma of tha 
unfavorable factors in the situation confronting the pri­
vate utUities. When tha war ends, however, the issue 
of further socialization of the electric power industry 
will again become a live one. si
The private utUities (such as Kentucky Utilities 
Company) have achieved a, splendid war record, but so 
long as they remain subject to burdensome and highly 
discriminatory Uxation. as compared with public power 
agencies, and to competition from subsidized Govern­
ment projects, they are placed at an unfair disadvantage.
The threat facing-the private utility companies is 
coming into the open. The tax-paying pubUc is begin- 
ning to .realize that the private utility company pays 
very high taxes from which public'power facUitics ate 
largely free, and that some public power projects enjoy 
(■ - f-e- use of Government funds.
Fair-minded citizens see the injustice of this situa­
tion. A growing number of them are beginning to 
uhderstand that sodalizatiim of the power industry will 
be followed by socialization of other essential industries.
This dangerous socialistic process (imported from 
central Europe) means an expansion of bureaucracy. It 
means also that these essential industries become polit­
ical machines as fast as they are socialized.
When this happens, efficient operation, first-class i 
wrvice and low rates cease to be. But the tax burden 
l ecomes heavier and heavier on the individual and he 
i - le a and less freedom to choose his own way of life.
5?f5Srtisrw*st_(d ftin^kv t/tiIitis._CeispSsv/
THE MOREHEAD (KY.) INDEPENDENT
Send This To Your Absentee Voter
MaU tlm coupon to a voter in your family, wltetlier in the amid 
•ervice* or not. who expecfa to be away Civcn his borne precinct dtir- 
^ the tenerai election November 7. 1944. Aak the absentee voter to 
m out the farm and maU it. to the Secr«ary ot S^te, rranktort. Ky. 
That wm start procedure lor absentee voOng under authority at 
House BiU 2S5, enacted by the 1*44 General Ansmbly.
Section 3 of the-bill faUcnvr T
“Application for such ballot liuiU be si<ned and sworn to by the 
absent voter before a civil officer authorised by Uw to artmirtsTw an 
oath, provided that If such abMnt voter is in the miUfary or naval 
service of the Commonwealth of Kentucky or the United States, or 
aervln* in or attached to any branch of said services, he may swear 
to said application before any eommisaioned miUtary or naval officer 
of the Commonwealth of Kentucky or the United States, or any branch 
of the Armed Forces. Said application shoU be authorized in the fol­
lowing form:
Secretary of State. ”
Frankfort. Ky.
‘....................... ’.......................................... state that I am a resident of
the State of Kentucky and have been such for at least one year
prior to the date hereof. I am a resident of ..................... *................
County and have been such for more tl^n six months prior to 
said date, and am a resident of^................................ Precinct of said
(or................. • Ward of the city of ............................................. .
°f ........................................... ) at least sixty days prior to
said date: that 1 am a duly qualified voter bf said precinct (or 
said^rWe^); that in the course of my busineiis or duties I expect 
to be abs^t from said precinct or </ard on the election to be 
held in said ward or precinct on the 7th day of November. 1944. 
and I will not vote-elsewhere at said election. I request that ah 
official ballot be mailed to me at the fallowing address;
(Name and official title)
Subscribed and sworn to before me this .
(Voter must sign here, and oath 
must be administered and attested.) 
(Name and Address)
I must stud with anybody 
that stands right, stand with him 
while be is right, and part with, 
him when he goes wrong.—Abra- 
ham Lincoln.
•4^5 F.&A.M.Marebead Ladge Na. 454 
ateeta Every Secand Saturday and 




(■ayes Craatfng m U. S. 99) 
BEV. EUU COLLINS. Pastas
Sunday School .............10:00 A. M
Miss Lacy Kcgicy. Supt.
Wor^lp
ing ........... .. .............. 7:30 PAI
You are heartily invited to at. 
lend these services.
. . Id wff««E worti «f MvW •emit tfm 
CmftM m •• Kmrnmklm
The Cfaurier-Jounul's WaafainciOB -ewrespeodast 
------------------ ehroBicUng affalrr that affaet -the
s belt. i*b Informative output reaebea readers via the route
_ ------------------- . atal goings on. Stmdayi see
.. uwany Id an exporitory nature, to■lanU. on national and Inten 
Tha Paming Show section 
fran three generations of Kentucky stodE. cm both sides of the family, niyg-^ 
through Moe accident of fate, was bwq in Missouri, and graduated trtth 
plastic distinction from that stated University. His first job was covering the 
State Legislature In Wisconsin for the Asaoeiatad Pr«. Accepting the post of 
Assistant State Editor on The Courier-Journal fifteen years ago; Bob triad 
out most of tbe chairs in the editorial department during ens-iing years, before 
traveling up to Washingtoo in 1943 as a top fUght correspondeeL
With an ear firmly glued to commiifae rcom Iceybolea, RiggA rambles dtrou 
eapitoi hill's cabbage patch, assiduously thumping beadaT^B^eia will rec 
ttie incident pictured above. The cameram 
s ronfarence bead o
Barkley in a memorablcjiioment Following tbe lat­
ter’s d-.... -'He !n.x bill veto socech before the Senate.
rmltik Kgg^ poUtkai 
potpoom* fgrtrud ta6l« d'btt* to
NATIONAL FOREST TIMBER 
MR S.ALE. Sealed bids wiU be 
‘4raived by the Forest Super-risor. 
Winchester. Kentucky.*“u^ to and 
including October 7. 1944 at 10 a. 
m.. for all the merchantable tim­
ber marked or designated far cut- : 
ting on an area of about 275 acres ! 
on the Waters of Robinson Fork 
of Hardwick Creek, beneath the' 
cliffs. U. S. Tract 67la (James A. 
Wallace heu^i, Estill A Powei! 
Counties. Kentuck.v. in Comp. 9.
I Red River W C.. Cumberland N.-»- 
tlonal Forest, estimated lo be 30 
M bd. ft. of White Ash; 28 M bd . 
ift. of Bass-A-.)od; 227 M bd (i. of 
Beech; 17 M bd. ft. of Buckeye; 
106 M bd.ft of Hickory: 160 M bd 
; ft. Of Sugar Maple: 5 M bd.ft. of 
.Soft Maple: 36 M bd.ft, of Chest­
nut Oak and White Oak; 32 M bd,; 
ft. of Mixed Oak: 36 M bd.ft. o(‘ 
Poplar A Cucumber: 2 M bd.ft. of ► 
BUck Walnut: 122 M-hd.ft. of Red i 
I* Buck Oak; 30 M bd.ft. of Black 
Gum A Sycamore, in all 831 
bd-ft.. more or less. The above 
volumes have be€n- ertimated fti 
the standing tree and Vill be ac­
cepted by the piirchaser~3s final 
No bid will be considered far less 
than *5:75 per M bd.ft. far WhUe 
Ash; *3.75 per M bd.ft. far Beech; 
$3.25 per M bd.ft tor Buckeye; 
»00 per M bdJl. far Hickory; 
$9.75 per M bd.ft, tor Poplar. Cu­
cumber. Sugar Maple and Bass­
wood; $6.00 per M bd.ft. tor Soft 
Maple; $2.75 per M bd.ft.
Mixed Oaks: $12.00 per M bd.ft. 
tor BUck Walnut; $8.75 per M bd. 
ft tor Red A BUck Oak; $6*0 per 
M bdJt for White Oak and Chest­
nut Oak; and «.50 per M bdjt 
for Gum A Sycamore. In addition 
to tbe prices bid tor stumpage. . 
co<verative work deposit will be 
made of $ *5 per M bdjt. tor the 
total volume cut from the sale, to 
be covered into the Treasury of 
^ United States for Sate Area 
^terment work on the area. Each 
bid must be accompanied by a 
check, made payable to the Treas­
urer of the United States, in the 
amount of $1000.00. to be applied 
aa the first payment on tbe pur-x 
cbAse price, refunded or retained 
in wboU or in part as
Cottrier-Som'unl
damages, according to conditions 
of sale. The ^t to reject any 
ail bids is reserved. Award wUl 
be made on tbe basU of the great­
est net return to the Government 
Before bids are submitted bidders 
should examine the sale area on 
which the timber to be cut has 
been marked and should obUin 
hiD Infor^tioti concerning tbe 
timber, conditions of sale and sub­
mission ot bids from the Forest 
Banger. MorAead. Ky.. or the 
Forest Supervisor, Wmchotcr. Ky.
Most Foods To 
Become Unrationed
Virtually sll processed foods 
other than canned fruits wlD be 
resumed ta prewar nan-rationed 
status In ten days, the White House 
announced this week, and a War 
Food Administration spokesman 
indicated that additional meat also' 
may be made ration-free soon.
War Mobilization Director Jas. 
r. Byrnes direetad the removal 
from rationing on September 17 
of bicae items: All jams, jellies, 
fruit butters, asparagus, lima 
beans, coni, peas, pumpkin and 
squa^ mixed vegetablei. baked 
beana, tomato sauce, paste and 
puree, and fll vartetUs of soupg 
and baby foods.
Byrnes acted on the recommeU-' 
dation of Marvin Jones. W.F.A 
administrator, who-had advised 
that avalUble and prospective 
supplies of these foods justified 
the step.
All other canned vegetables ex­
cept tomatoes are ratfan-free at 
present and are expected to con- 
-Unue so, W.F.A. said in elaborat­
ing on the Byrnes announcement. ;or November if heavy marfcetine 
^ong the various types of of cattle develops as anticipated.
He said there was praetteeOyJuices, pineanple. totnato. grape 
and vegetable combinations re­
main on the point dwrts. but in­
dications are that grapefruit and 
orange juices, blends of them two 
and prune juice will continue to 
be available without stampe.
A WEA. spokesman said that
moved fron rationing in October:
likelihood that tbe 1 
of steak and roasts—'‘A“ amt 
*AA"—wil be made ratioo-fice’ 
this year. UtUity-grade beeL the
now point-free.
WTJl. said also there wu nm 
prospect that pointo on cannn* 
fruit would be eliminated in tbe 
next tew
We are prepared to serve day aad 






7 MCE BUILDING LOTS 
IN WEST MORpiEAD
As agents for 0. C. Caskey, we arjfe authorized by signed 
contract to sell 7 nice building lots located in West More- 
head, next to No. 7 voting booth, on—
Sat., Sept. 9th.
AT 3:30 P. M.
Known as the 0. C. Caskey property, the land includes 
4 lots 50 ft by 105 ft, and 3 lots 47 ft by 105 ft 
These lots are in the best residential section of West 
IVJorehead and will be sold regardless of price and on 
iasy terms.
For further information see or call W. J. Sample.
O. C. CASKEY, Owner'*'
Rowland Auction Co.
.SELLING AGENTS WINCHE.STER. KY.
CENT
G BEAT stride, have bMo xiode
In til. production oi synlhMie nib- 
bw — bnl th, UBE sHuolion icw 
dvfliiin UM i. Will ciWoaL
W. Wrongly urg* yon to gn( (fan 
mo« out oi your pnMot 
« hnlp yoo-throogh mgulac'iw 
ilatioD. and thiough Hr. and lube 
iwirx. Bnior. it I. too lot.— 
BECAP your prMrat timn
B and whnn you MOST hove 
naw Orm. n. u. about ATLA$ 
®'b«aln Tfaw—.tardy, to..g





».. South Ptuhho «», .„., „,, ^Jor. vfo«.„TIL?lL S^,^Sr
0 h.r hohto ,„ hart„„i Mo. thth Mot, th.b.0,^, "3',"".®“Wire will return 
I Newport. Ky.
Mr. Jim Layne'hu been i 
«Bly ill lor eeversl day.<i- I- I ville. «pem a few daya In More- head thi* week on buaiiteia.
z.T£zx^.
hucband ' r ahd r* Rniwrt Mrs. Stella Croethwaite.
: BattlnuiM «A Mo. ________
'Mr. James Clay .<tpeni last week — p
ta .Waahinftoii. D. C . on busineas. ! Mr. and Mrs. Creed Patrick——.M ™». h-i oB r-am e 
Spent last Wednesday visitiDg rel-^ ^ ■ ':p----------- s i
Mrs. c. E. Dietze spent Friday atives in Mu Sterling, 
in Louisville on business.
" Mrs. Arthur Blair amt j
^ spent Friday in Lexing-Frankfon where she will teach, ton. ^ n«
Wednesdav - *“ Morehead by George Calvert ti.n.. .» ,t.. wr— .. . It,, . T*™"**'* w* e
Who h» Mt. Aih,IW ther rMMf wen oesen in
alt- the South Pacific tor the pwt year.
Bono. WlMoo WoMoO- Sj2“WhnJ " ,2. j"5' xSiST ’̂llS
w iToho -hoo, ho .0 ^ J™"- '"i “ ■'Billh, .t th, r.iu
in* SUiion hofo, Mioo Tvonno homo iwwand wUl
Mrs. A. W. Yotog and daughter.
Mhho. A,.,. .oh h-ii.. of UM worio. f _M.^ h-Mly, F.„„„ », WiS^ C* ■T««l-.„ o, Mo. .„* Mr,..
^hhM„,o„..h.-.oh.*. BO. o;;^ v..iiSAri*o.
Goodwin spent last hr, heen ,tationed with the[who returned ’ Tuea*«
rrainin* eo.k.«t :_ mm___  ■ .. ^
Otto-Qf-tear. GwaaS 
ftHiiHliMd AtVIegto
. j Mrs. Harvey Tackett is visiting 
I her stater. Miss Meredith Wallcsu 
in Lexington this week. ;CMh„ Sto-on. 'G.. -------------------- - ^I a weck-ettd
Phyllis Ann Jayne return- Cincinnatu Uieut. Carr is now 
wet* from Ashland and visitiag relatives m Middletown,
- had _ 
and Mra. 
Ky.. 
theirMia. Woody Hinton is visiting
Miss Gladys Evans, m ,-ri™ roturneo to ms (to-.ed last wet* from Ashland and visitj
•d Sunday after spemilng the sum- ' . ■ ' ®---------- I>r. Wayne Willi
~r w,.h hor f,m,lT ,„ Vn.o, K, M.„ M.lh™i Morri* oho hi» ' M,2°'* '•'‘^TT;ioi:; ,'S'r ------------------------- -
spent at his hone ip. Wilmington. Z~ ”*1^. ”• f^mned report to Princeton. N, J.. Septem-
,.r. - ..........................................N. C. Dr. Williamson is the Nate ‘ea^lung position here. how. ber 2S tor his mdortrinatlarB.
»' the Naval Training Sta- * storekeeper’s raung. , ik now m BellevUle in^iuctiag at
, near-by Scott Field uiitil his de-
.....~, wo nas
Mrs. Edward Birhop 
»aris. Ky.. last week
Russell apd ‘^ich"
ad Jack Helwig spent Sunday in 
FWlenon.
I Mr. Rufus MUier received word 
was _ in , Wednesday that bis brother. 
vtSJUng: George Ctam, died Tuesday at his 
home in Dewdrop.
Mrs. S. C. Mcwre. of Owings- 
viUe. aod Mrs. Gerner Willey, of
Creed Patrick and Johnny Croa- 
I9 spent Sunday at Indian 
Bfiriata airport, near Winchester.
Word has been received by rel­
atives here that Lt. Paul J. Rey­
nolds has landed safely in England.
Mrs. Grace Hmuker. of Louis-
— mm vnuucT wui . 0 
Seuto Carolina, spent 1m 'murt 
day Tisiting Mrs. J. M. aayhm.
**” ' **“ Pnchard. Jr., od^ng mu 
W,^ne5day tor an advanced school, Watt SidnesT of ^
,;« V-rwnu. Young came to More- ^ Mr. PncS^’ h« t>^
remrned 'tt«n*ctor for the granted the commimion of lieu-
yi’) leave J*" -'I" the Navy and will
-------------- —wia ___ ____
two children, of Harrodsburg. 
Weil_S«B^ visitiiig Mr. and 
and family.
lion heie. --------- a , r
Miss Francte Young Pemx plans i parture for the Navy 
lo leave at the end of thi* wmu. -------- ———____ ______--------- o — r ee#Mrs. N, R. Patterson, of Pine- ‘® *1 U eek
viUe. and daughter. Mrs. Rov Ad- Emmitsburg. MaryUnd. tor 
and son. Eddy, of Su Peters- d«y»' 'tfit with Mias Alice
a i burg. Fla., were the ti-rrh —* Patnek and Lieutenant and u—
Mr. andMrs. WiUwd Walu and Iruesta of Mrs. Mayme Wiley^
*«• anaat Jayne spent Sunday; daughter. Mary Frank ,
to OwingviUe visiting Mrs. Earl ‘ ----------
• , Mis* Mae Carter len WeUnesdi y i witf.. Mias Pemx shortly be”
• tor Seymour. ImL. where she will t ^*** “*ool opens. They both plan 
« Principal of the elemen- i “* Morehead Suie Teacher#
^ko. I tary department of the citv schools.: *^toge this fail.
Fannin. ^ taught in Logan. W. Va_ 'last'
Mim Leneira Sunhran. of Amea, 
was htMoad with a psenie 
Sunday evening by Mia Dee 
M aal Mra. Maaml CUypi^ 
The pwale was givai ob tfa baA 
of Mra. Claypool’s hang. 
Mia SuUhru. wbm la in chargaM
will visit Mia Smitb for
-**»dad on the guattet were 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mia.
James Northeutt and young 
Denney. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Sho- 
Qon and daughter. Margaiet. and 
■on. Ed Jr- Bgia Mary Pago wii- 
t««. Mr. and Mrs. William H. 
^aughan and fduidren, Bobby and
(Ad is on Page 3)
----- — Hall. Miss Patrick nai
been vaiting in Maryland tor the 
:Past averal weeks and she will 
return i«., ia e  s rtl  e­
fore scho l T,Mr,< w-.,h. _i__
Min TTiLrtri»lli~ U %r- TtOmy POWeTS. WhO VII-
Mrs- C B i..u7 tIx.l_i.t_ ‘*.l^*^**** Pnirtl a>d Billy Badser I Mr. and Mr*. Otto Carr were m ,—— .«,u..ren
I Dr and Mrs. W H. Vaugfian 
and Professor and .Mrs.
Banks returoed Monday
------mim AtinoaT
mveral weekT visit in Anwriilo. (fn«nds.
Hease Baiik
EARLY
In The Day, tf^PossAfe
You'll avoid the cdnge^Qii you may 
have noticed an hour Wore clneitig 
time if You’D do your banking' as early 
in the day as possible. Come in before 
noon, if that’s convenient.
Prompt, friendly and helfrful'
rnv AitAv,* J,....,——.— __________. i.*icuui us o ipiuj sert'icefor every customer is our goal. Ydu 
will help yourself, and us, too. if you 
will always make it a point to har.y 
wly in the day. We don’t tike deUys 
that crowding near dosing time cause 
any more than you do. Bank earlier in 
the day. Get better sennee.
BUY WAR BONDS HERE
THE CITIZENS BANK
■MOKMEAD, KY.
Mcaber Federal Depeett iMurs
—--------------..-dley
. her aosher. Mr*, wai o.-. 
“■ Grayson, before retumfDg 
;i-«»i»vill* where she wiD itacii.
rZl/T ^'Wvi* or West
iUbei^. Who fell and broke her 
I top- She is confined lo the Good—----------- i.uv. juc IS ii
Mi*s AvoneUe Bradley is visit-I Samarlun Hiuniial 
ting ^ Bradley ’
, MorehewL visited fnends imd rel- :
^ , - - - - - - - «*W» * Morehead before leaving
Mr-and Mr*. Jay Henthorne*nd yeeterday (Wednmda,) 
oung seiu.iRav anrf Jsv ana U. Waua. ok___ ;i> Li . s j Hentho s s es y for the ^______!^g»ns..Ray and Jay. and Mr.:Waves. She will take Lr traiiu^ ”****** **
Mrs. Ben Teal and son were at Hunter College. New York '*^ —
; the guests of Mr. and Mr*. Claude I ------^




Ml, Note SmMi^ muinid 
anirday front the haadtal in 
-dnington after undagotaig aev- 
«* day^ treatment. Her caidi.' 
Iten is greatly improved.
. .. r*. yrtis Hall left Sunday 
after a tew days' visit in More- 
h^ tor the Datverrity of AM- |
•eespted a pwttion.
. her boose with ber dau^ter. Mar-' 
[Iha. whose husband is oversea#. !
Mus Pbgi CaurtiH Wn Saturday.] Marine Captains J. T. Daugher- 
tor an extaaded visit in Louisville ty and Sari Sia^Sanfi Oew m 
a^ m Lejongton. She will visit fr«n tbeir bare^kcherry Point 
to sister. Mrs. Pgul Little, in *onb Carolina. at this
toutoon tor several weeks. weMi and retunnd the fa^wtog 
day after visiting i«Mtivcs and
Mr, and Mrs. Roecoe Hutehiasonjriaods, r
have moved imo their recemlv-^ -----------
purchased home at 484 College Mrs. VirgH WoUford and daugh- 
,b^t. It wa# formerly owned by ter. Joyce, speni the week-end vis- 
Tennyson Jtedwine. iting in Aahland and in Raceland.
I ------ Betty Wolfford returned home
Mr. and Mrs. Warren Shtfer and with them after a lew days visi 
children retted Friday after a > with her aunt and uncle Mr anc 
fw days y(sit with his mother. Mra. P. K. Wolftord. in .Ashland
3te. Rose'Shafer, in Brodhead.! ----- q ^
/ ! Grover -Doc ' NickeU will *
C/Ca, C-„. wn»T0w (Friday) from
S/Sjp. Willie Kogge returned Louisville to spend the week-end 
last week to Clamp Brady. Texas., with friads and retatives in More- 
after sever* days’ furlough with bead and HaldeiW^ “ fst^ 
his parents) Mr. and Mrs. Tom dent at the University of 
• , viUe medical school.




-Raclm or m .nayy~
Frt. and Ste.. gbps, u - ig
“Filcon Out Wert”
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Quart Jars (Csnplete) . .. .. .Duxea S3e
Ssisr' .
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Loans... Red Tape Left Out
The (juickesi loan sen ic? iji< local sen-ice. 
The entire transaction may be handled right 
here at home. There is not a lot of paper 
work and no delay. We know retjuirements 
in this section. We have a friendly personal 
interest in everyone it is our privilege to 
ser\-e.
Many use our-economical loan .service. Those 
who meet every obligation have a credit here 
wfikh ia invaluable to them. Establish your 
credit at this friendly local bank. Confer 
with oa on loans of all types. We are mak- ■ 
ing many loans now. and. in any cas^we 
can likely be helpful
BUT WAR 80NM
PEOPLES BANE OF MOBEHEAl)
MOREHEAD. KENTUCKY
Mrs. Hai^ Lgighow and Mr*. Pfc. and Mrs. Jack Helwig ar-
!gu«t* of Mr. aod Mr#.' J. E.
Leigbow.
Van Caskey, who has beei in 
;th« sen-ice for about six months, 
arrived Wednesday to spend a fur- 
lough with bis family at Oear- 
field.
Mrs. Harry Goldberg spent this
TRAIL
FOR R*?«T
FURNISHED rooms for rent. *w 
i Lyons Avenue. Maude Hedges.
L06T
SUPREME Test Meter. Model 543.
---------  W", O. Lew-is. Morehead.
: San. and M«u Sept U-11 . -------------------------------
:‘And the Angels Sing’;
•TMK IS AMERIC.A’*
Tues. sad Wed.. Sept 12 - 13
“Polo Joe’"
' With Joe E. BramTi 
-PCTPHt LOTW aad 
"BUGS BCNNT NIP"
FOR SALE
TWO Simmons single metal beds. 
Complete with coil spnngs and 
innerspring mattresses. Good 
condiuon Phone 52.




latest Metre New* aad 
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BLACK KEY CASE cantoiniiig 4 
keys, lost on Goilege campus. If 
found return to4i. H. Perkin* 
or phone 2S2.
WANTED
A STORAGE place for the col- 
tocted wastepaper tram the 
Rowan County Paper Drive. See 
or call Rev. o»wetw b. rt^t^ 
duirman.
j TOR SALE
ONE three-piece Uving room suit
1 nine-piece dining room* suit
2 uaed rugs; I ga* tabte-tc 
ru«e: I bed and spring Pbta 
1«1 or rr. or see Rev. Jom 1 





We are authhrized by signed contract to sell the personal 
property to settle the estate of Mrs. J. C Wells, on the 
premises on Fleming Avenue, in Morehead on—
Saturday, Sept 9,10 A.M.
\
Personal property consisting of Radio, Washing Ma­
chine, Home Comfort Stove, Kitchen Cabinet, Ice Box, 
2 Dressers, Chest of Drawers, Bed and Mattress, 2 Li- 
TabiM, Bed, Spring and Mattress, Rockers, 2 small 
Beds and Mattresses, 2 Wash Stands, Folding Bed, 
Laundry Stove, Stand Table, HaU Tree, Chairs and many 
other things too numerous to mention. Terms of sale 
wfll be strictly cash.
RETT BROWN, Administrator
Rowland Auction Co.
SELUNG AGKNra w«
